
CROWD OF CROOKS
MAROONED ON ROOF

SEVEN MORE JOIN
STATE FEDERATION
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"'Return!' hoarsely replied one
crook, voicing the sentiment of his
fellows. 'If you ever see us in this
town again you can hang us!'

"It might be a good idea If the pick-
pockets and other suspicious persons
picked up by the Chicago police in
winter were marooned on one of tyie
bridges over the river."

—
Chicago

News.

"
'And see that you don't return,'

shouted one of the policemen as the
Aram started to"pull out.

"It was a pretty sick lot that ap-
peared before the Justice the following
morning. Their hands and faces were
blistered and their clothing soaking
wet. Some of them could hardly
stand, but one and all begged for a
chance to leave town at the earliest
possible moment. This was given them.
There was no evidence against them, so
they were escorted to the station,
packed aboard the first train

'
out and

shipped back to New York.

"I have heard of prisoners in the
orient being buried up to their chins
In sand, and Ihave read of the horrors
of the black hole of Calcutta, but when
Isaw those crooks sweltering on that
roof, dashing from corner^ to corner
in a futile attempt to escape the burn-
ing rays of the sun, cursing the gutirds
and each other and begging for free-
dom, itreminded me of Dore's pictures
of the inferno. The brick walls and
red painted roof made a realistic set-
ting and the crooks marooned there
performed the part of the damned as
well as if they had been rehearsed.

"ToJump from a roof to the concrete
pavement that borders the building
would have been suicidal; to remain
on the roof was hardly more pleasant.
By 10 o'clock the eun had warmed the
metal covering until it was blistering
hot and as the hours dragged along
and the heat became more intense and
the humidity more oppressive the
prisoners begged to be taken down.
They were suffering as they had per-
haps never suffered before and offered
all sorts of bribes to the constables
on guard to release them. But there
was 'nothing doing' in the escape line
and those poor wretches had to remain
on the roof through the entire day,
one of the hottest days of the summer,
and". at night were thoroughly soaked
by a heavy rain.
like:picture of inferno

"What to do -with the prisoners was
a serious question, however. The Jail
could not hold them all and there was
no other place ,}n town where It was
considered safe to Imprison so many
desperate characters. Then a brilliant
Idea occurred to the chief of police. In
the outskirts of the town was a new
four story warehouse with a flat. metaL
roof. He phoned the owner, got per-
mission to use the roof, and proceeded'
to convey his prisoners there in
batches of ten. It was a novel expe-
rience this, to be 'incarcerated' on an
open roof, but it was not many hours
before the novelty began to wear off
and the prisoners found themselves in
one of the most trying situations of
their careers. . .

"The chief was formerly attached to
the New York police force and neveral
days before the celebration arranged
to have a company of detectives from
New York and Boston conveniently
posted in the railroad station to collar
the crook 3as they got off the trains.
The plan worked to perfection. In twos
and threes the crooks were nabbed and
turned over to the local police for ar-
raignment before the police Judure.
"Without exception he held all without
ball for 24 hours for examination as
suspicious persons. In all more than
60 known criminals were arrested.
PRISONERS PLACED ON ROOF

"Report* of the plasuo of pickpockets
Umt Hun dOßCert(}pd orl Chicago," cald
a travellnff -msLn, lounfftrux in a hotel
lobby, ••rornlnd me of on incident that
happened "InConnecticut two yw« ago.
One of the towns In Litohfleld county
wan celebrating ttu centennial. Groat
preparations .had boon mada n-nd the
program Included a commemorative
meetlnar In the park, a parade and In
the evenlnff a etreet carnival and fire-
works display. On th« Bcheduled day
farmers, factory hande and summer
residents for miles around came into
town; with them come it \u25a0trmrxm of
pickpockets, burfdar* and 'rtrongr arm'
men, fullyexpecting: to reap a harv-est.
That was exactly what the chief of
police had anticipated.

Men Arrested as Suspicious
Characters Roasted by Sun

-
and Drenched by Rain

Try the experiment, .says the Family
Doctor, when you are sleepless.'and see
how unconeclously your eyes willclose
and your thoughts begin to take pos-
session of you. Struggle to keep them
open and' fixed upon an object, either
real or imaginary, And before you are
aware of It the* struggle will have
ended and sleep will be victorious.

A person whose brain is too active
will sometimes close the eyes and
vainly endeavor to sleep. The very
closing of the eyes seems to concen-
trate the mental- faculties. The theory
of the French physician is that if the
victim of insomnia will fix his eyes
upon some gleam" '\ of light, some
shadow, or even the darkness itself,
he can relieve n"ls*m,lnd from thoughts
that perplex it and divert attention
from himself.

An expert in nervous disorders re-
cently recommended a, cure .for in-
somnia which had been tried, it was
said, with great success. It is simply
to keep the eyes open when you want
to go to sleep and can not.

ible by Physician \
Plan Recommended as Infall-

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN
TO CURE INSOMNIA

Yachting was little Indulged In until
about a hundred years ago. Owing to
the presence in British waters of the
pirate cutters, sailing small vessels out
of sight of land" was attended with
considerable risk, and most of the ear-
lier yachts carried brass cannon. The
yachts built in England at the begin-
ning of the last century were either on
the lines of revenue cutters or smug-
glers. The best of them were built by-
Charles White, who would, It Is said,
often lay'down a couple of clippers to-
gether, one for the government and
the other as a smuggler. . He would
ithus be able to obtain a premium from
•the government for making the rev-
enue cutter the faster, vessel of the
two. . <

PIRATE CUTTERS
PREVENTED YACHTING

Bert P. Ward, the organizer and busi-
ness agent of the district council of
carpenters of Santa Clara county, has
been elected by the building trades
council of that county delegate at large
to the tenth annual convention- of Uhe
state building trades council which
convenes January 16 In San Rafael.

takers' union No. 24. has a singing
ciub of SS members affiliated with tlie
Pacific saengerbund. At the recent
meeting the following officers were
chosen: President. CharleS Mueller;
vice president. J. Mayer; recording sec-
retary, E. Hansel; financial secretary,
K. Eisold; treasurer, Paul Figenberger;
sergeant at arms, F. Reichhold; teacher.
Professor Dletz.

The following directors have been
elected hy the Building Trades Hall
association: Edward Larkin. J. Daw-
sett. L. Rovera, Harry Witte, P. J.
Leary, W. F. Dwyer and J. S. Slyter.

'

The entertainment and dance given
Saturday night in Vallejo.by the ma-
chinists' and musicians' unions for the
benefit of the strikers in Los Angeles
netted about $500.

At the last quarterly meeting of
branch 1, amalgamated society of car-
pentrrs and Joiners, the following- offi-
cers were elected: President, George
Lohr Sr.: vice president, J. Clees; sec-
retary. N*. Gow; treasurer. B. Henretty;
money steward,- L. Rovera; sick staw-
srds. TV. N'olan and W. Smith; trustees,
J. Clees. A. Moore. TA'. N'olan. J.. Cross
and L. Rovera: branch committee, K.
McLean. W. Nolan, J. Arundell and L.
Rovera: door keeper, A. Moore; referee,
H. Steadma^n; delegates to the district
'\u25a0>»imcil of carpenters, George Lohr Sr.
and L. Rovera; delegates to the buUpl-
inß trades council, K. McLean, T7.
P:nlth. George Lohr Sr. and L. Ro-
vera: delegates to the labor council.
George Lohr Pr. and W. Smith; audit-
ors, S. McLean and X.'McLean.

Secretary James Lewis of cooks'
helpers' union No. 110 is seriously ill
in the German hospital. Louis Thomas
has been appointed to the vacancy
caused by the enforced absence of the
secretary.

President. Maude Edwards and Mary Evergon:
rlre president. Ids Keene snd Lpttle Gardner;
ree.«rd!iie secretary. Laura Ryan; financial fee-
ret«ry. l.:,nrs Molleda and Bertha Cooper: treas-
urer. Lena Cooper and Or» MaUlievrson; business•

cent. Minnie Andrews. Clodyn Nevin and I»-
retta Anderson; trustee*. Erma Wilson, Anna
fJhe« «nd Annie Anderson; inner guard, Hilda
Baldwin. -

.-\u25a0 -;-..•

Waitresses' union No. 4R at its Mon-
day nij?ht meeting donated $5 to the
Palvation Army Christmas dinner. The
following nominations were made:

Secretary O. A. Tveitmoe of the
huildlner trades council and A. J. Gal-
laeher. secretary of the labor council,
have returned form the St. Louis con-
vention of the American federation of
labor.

President. Timothy C. Lynch and P. J. Walsh;
Tiro pres-ider.t. A. Barr«>tt: treaßurpr, W. J.
Kildar; Chwlen «We and E. Fuller: nv-ordine
*errer«ry. T. C. Cnrl'sn and Allan Pak: financial
*^rerarT. Welter Ijike. SsnitjPl Drummond,
Oecvrce Fnlev end Jamec E. seeler; rondurtor,
J. Kelly. A. Morrison and J. Webber; warden,
Joseph Finnecan and Joseph IMseolI: trn^teeß.
Walter Txsrner und Rirhard Par»lseld: fiocntire
hoflrd. William need and William Jenkinn: bnsl-
r>e«-s nsenr. Peter Meld.^n. H. Peterson. Thomas
>!«her. Jume* McCarthy, Uarry Evans and Rob-
ert Master*.

At a recent meeting of painters*
union No. 19 the followingnominations
were made:

The "night at the Chutes" srlven
Monday by hou.sesmiths' and structural
iron workers" mion No. 7S was a big
success. Many members of sister or-
ganizations were present.

Prpsiripnt. Thomas Chrvstal; vife president.
J"ho Tiphe: re^ordinc «»cretsry. Edward Ruth-
ri-ford; naancial s«*crptary. Hicbard Donnißan;
treßsmer. Georpe Millor; sergeant at urms,
Thomas allpii: drlerates t<. the bttildlag trades
or>i;ncil

—
<^portr» Mill«>r. Thomas McConoughey,

Wiilir.m Mi^kcl B-id Thomas CUrystal.

Tlie followinpr officers will serve the
marble cutters' and finishers' union for
the ensulnp: term:

President. IT. StumVe: vine president, Charle*
Klrznlda; reonrdinp secretary. D. J. Dsloy;
fiiianrial secretary. J. O. Fallon; treasurer. F. M.
r»*n<lprjtasr: warden, K. Manchester; conductor,
Jro^.h ""Rri<»Ti; tmst»»f> to union. F. Hoeller;
auditor. O. XV. Krpdriekson: delegates to the
hay <f»nutlf>s district o<ninrll of carpenters—
<>. W. Frodrlckpon. J. Starrs and C. Helblns;
slT^rnateR

—
11. Hsilrr. H. Ketnnitrer Rnd IT.

Rtrunke; trustee to Organized Labor, Thomas
•VRrien; trustee to Co-operative meat company.
F. Msnrhwter: trontw to Result laundry of
Oakland, TV. Spsprave; trustee to Progressive
mill. J. Freskcn.

Millmen's union No. 423yat its recent
meeting- elected these officers:

J. O. Wtlsh. Charles Payne; duetor, E. W.
Parßons.

Molders* enlon No. 164 at Its Tues-
day night meeting paid out JBO In sick
benefits, and made the usual donation
«>f $176 to the Lkjs Anpeles strikers.
Nominations beln^r In order. President
Doorley gave notice that he would not
b« a candidate for re-election. The
following: candidates were named, but
nominations will not close until next
meetkig:

PrefWent. F. Moss; vice president. G. Gray
«n<l J. O'MalJey: correspoadlng secretary and
busla<>«s aKent. Martin Eapau «nd R. W. Bar-
ton: fltmscial itecretary. T. 3. Mooney and J. E.
r»illon; lmloctor. J. .Bltterlln; doorkeeper, D.
Ho'.leran: execntlre committee

—
John I. Nolan.

F. Wacker, R. W. Bortoa, 11. Edwards. W.
<v,chnin. F. Arnold. D. Holleran. F. W. Judson,
J. J. Lyons and John Wynn; auditing commlt-
t«v>. G. Rinerlln: delegates to the labor coun-
cil

—
M. Eagan. John J. Nolan. B. O. Connor".

M. Koch*. T. J. Mooacy. J. O. Wfilsh. F.
Wackf-. FT. Edward*. W. Doorley; delegates to
the^ AJtlati<* ETClusion Ipayue

—
James <1c Rucea,

3. J. Fields, G. Gray: trustees
—

E. HcGlveney.

Joseph Ault has been chose.n delegute
to the San Rafael convention of the
state building trades council by steam
engineers* union No. 64.

Secretary StftiaJT©««

il^t^t^^coSc^J berff of the »<tRtP
federation q{ lafeof

reports thct Seevn unions have joined
the federation In thp lust month at no.
They axe: Web rressmen of J*oe An-
p^l^r. united laborers of Point fttefc-
mond, cooks' helpor*' No. 110, bM*U©ri«'
No. 148, machinists of Oakland, car-
jn*ntprs No. 1613 of San Mateo an<J
machinist* of Ix>*t Anpr«le«. The In-
ternjitlorißl unions nre lirintr roqtu»«ted
to have all subordinate locals in Cali-
fornia join the state federation. Or-
jranizi»r J. B. Dalo has written to
Scharrenbers: that he has formed sev-
eral latior unions In Modesto and that
in Stockton ho has the formation of
the unskilled workers under way. »It
1s expected soon to have a permanent
organization thwe.

O. M.BOYLE

Locals AllOver State Affiliate
With the California

Organization

The g-eneral Impression is that the
tone of a bell Is largely a matter of
accident, but this is not so. A bell
must be tuned the same as a piano or
any ofher musical instrument. Every
bell has five sounds, which must blend
together In perfect harmony,- and .this
Is accomplished by shaving down cer-
tain parts until the desired harmony. Is*
secured. In the event of shaving > too
deep the- bell is not Injured, but the
'tuning operation is prolonged, as other
parts must be operated "- on and cut
away to a corresponding degree.

BELLS TUNED LIKE ANY
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

Fusan and Jinsen qre -the two prin-
cipal ports of Korea.' Fusan Is one of
the best ports in the far, east, only 20
miles from the northern <extremity of
Tsushima Island, Japan.; The town has
fine streets and Is densely populated.
All over, the town commercial activity
Is Inevidence. The. population Includes
30.000 Japanese,' whose administration
of -

the town is rapidly increasing:; Its
prosperity. Jinsen, open to trade since
1882, was then' only.a small flshlnj? vil-
lage. It is also proEperous.^witfv a
population of 6,500, one-third Japanese.

FUSAN AND JINSEN
KOREA'S PRINCIPAL PORTS

14

MEETINGS—LODGES^
aiIPSION rhni>tcr Nn. T'.l, U. >

v M.—fef^^Ktntp.l mrciln- THIS entt-RfsDAV) ftwSSS^f.i-VE.MXd, nt « o'ci'Tg. .Mmiml e\a'- O^V^J
ffoil t>£ of flc-prs, Br order of the \u25a0. ;

11. I. IL S. ALLEN, Srrretarr. "\u25a0.."*-.;:"'

FIDELITY lodco Nn. laoi-FI.'* AM.— ,A-
flpwiitl meeilusj TllIB (THTTIiSDAY) •»#%•
EVfiNlNrt. Nt ,7:30 o'clock. 14» Ed«V'/V\'
st. Installatlnfl of .officers, - •Master .
Mssons cordially invited. \u25a0

-
'>'\u25a0_:

FnEDnRICK BARRY, Secrctarf.
BOimi RAN"FRAXCISrb. lndgp >"o. 212. A'\u25a0"''-

F. & A. M.—Speolnl meeting THI« t#%~
(THURSDAY) EVENING, «t ?:Bd«LJ\
o'clock. Master Masons nordially In*

* •-
rite<l. lif order of tlio W. M.. '

i;:.—
•

W. 3. B.JVAR-NER^Pprrctßrr.
JIJWKL lodge No. nU~F. A A.~!&.*—' A""."'

Spwinl mating THffl (Tclt*BSr>AYV^%.
AFTERNOON at l!S0 o'clock.. hlstdUft'^s?tlou of officers. . • '. ' . ' -<

-" - '
CHARLEff B..TRUIS. Secretary.

'
PRESIDIO lodge No. f!r.4, F. & A. M.. J% - H

King Bolonimj'K hnll. ltr.o
«V-First degree THIS (TIIUIISOAY)/&\KVKNINO, 7:3f> o'clock. mfjsZM

B. L. HEH3ELTINB, Rpcrct nry.

ST. ANDREW'S '\u25a0 Society, of Ban wf f§?V*tl
J^nncisco

—
Offlpcrs nnil member*

iare .hereby notlflf-d to attend the
funeral of our Into .charterr mem* "?SssK3r
her, WILLIAM. WATSON, TO- ,T^T*^
DAY (THURSDAY), from Wb Ute residence,
2508 Harrison nt, at- 1:30 n. hi. .-

"
JOHN IT. nOMEIITSON. Pr«<aidpnt.

noBKnT H. MURRAY, Secrftary. '\u0084

UNITY lodge No. 01.•K. of P.. Will «%
confer the Knlcht Rank (lone form) %}&(&

\u25a0on three fsqulrpn 00 FRIDAY. yiwWk."
Dec. lfl, \u25a0at 300» 10th st. All •fSJft"
brother* Invited., By ord« '-"V^F

'
x>a. a holms, c. c.

F. W. GATES. K. of R. and 8.

OFFICERS and members -of ><SSSS!?!S.Slavonic I. M. B. KOciety, XSiSJS?* . >*
you are hereby notified to <L -rf^
nttend our regular meeting, frV&m'*sefX&bjJt
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 10TH, \$Pa**t&siL*y
at 121 Le.rkin street. V&J*&^^

Election of officers will *""•'
take place and other Important business will
be transacted. Fine for nonattendance.

By order of
P. P. TARNICH, President.

M.:ANTIOEVICH, Secretary..

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—A passbook with the Hlbernla . Savings

and Loan Society of San Francisco, In the
name of ISAAC WILLIAMS. No. 382-672. The
finder will please return to bank. Unless same
is returned within 5 days a new book willbe
Issued to the applicant.

-
LOST

—
A passbook with the Hlbernla Savings

and Loan Society of San Francisco, in the
name of PATRICK HUBSBY. No. 253-004. -The
finder will please return to bank. Unless
same Is returned within 5 days a new book
will be issued to the applicant. '

j

PARTY who found purse Dec. 9 on ferry boat
may keep money if Jewelry is returned to
1869 Buchanan St., apt. 2, JESSIE KNOWL-
TON. Reward. No questions asked.

LOST
—

By a poor woman, cmell brown leather
purse, on San<Mateo car. Write or call MRS.BARGERI 301 Los Angeles ay., Vista Grande.

MAN'S diamond set signet ring, lost on Market
st. near ferry building. Return to cashier of
The Call: $10 reward.

FOUND
—

"liver lorgnette, silver chain attached.
Finder can have same by applying at Call
lost and found bureau.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MATLTB_

' _ ..^^
AAA PLEASE TRY ME AAA

COMPETENT JAPANESE BOY OF THOR-
OUGH FXPERIBNOK DESIRES POSITION.
AR STORE OR OFFICE PORTER; SOBER
AND RTXTABLE.

WEST SCRS. HOME 840S8.
FRANK KATO. ISO9GEARY ST."

-
CHINESE boy wishes a position In nice family

cookln? or second -work. Call L. KING, 41
Wavarly place, room 14.

EXPERIENCED man in all branches of farming.
expert orchardist aad nurseryman and at one
time manager of a large ranch, desires a
change, as no chance for ability to be shown;
Ihe best references. Address J. W. S.. P. O.
box 207. Walnut Grove, Sacramento Co., Cal.

FIRST CLASS baker and pastry cook wishes a
situation: strictly sober; In willing to work
for small wages for light work. Box 363. Call.

FIRST CLASS Japanese hotel cook: good on bak-
ing and pastry; lias best references; wishes a'
position in any, place: wages reasonable. Ad-
dress box 378..Call office. '

FIRST CLASS Japanese cook wants situation In
Country for good family; SAM. 1543 Post st.

FIRST CLASS Chinese cook .wishes a situation;
excellent cook: best of references. Address
LEE ON. LONG, SCO Dnpont st. .

GOOD Chinese boy wishes a position doing gen-
eral housework. Address FRED JUE. SSI
CUy st. . \u25a0 . :•l. >\ .- \u25a0

- >

HANDY MAN. GOOD. STRONG AND WILLING.
WOULD LIKE A JOB. CITY OR COUNTRY,
AT ANY KIND OF WORK; REFERENCES.
PHONE KUTTER 1353.

JAPANESE first class conk, private family, de-
sires position in bay cities: $40 up a month;
reference. A. HARA. 1739 Sutter st.

JAPAVESB lioy wants n position as cook in a
family: ?7 a week. HARA, 513 Hayes st;
phone Market 829.

JAPANESE boy wants position as cook and to
do llsrbt housework; city or country. KUNI,
IS2I Sntter st. . .

JAPANESE, gentle nnd honest, wishes work as
laundry boy. besides waiting on table: $25 np
a month; many references. FRANK, care
Fujiyama laundry, Oakland. •-

MIDDLE aged man wants work on a ranch: has
lived all his life on the farm: Is marrjed, n6
children.

-
Box 465, Call office.

PAINTKR.. paper hanger, tinter, gralner. etc.-
wants work from owners; have tools for Inte-
rior and exterior work: no Job too large or too
email. Decoratnr. 255 9th ay., Richmond.
Phone Taclfig 3064.

PAINTER, paper hanger and tlnter, has all
tools, wants. work from owners, day or Job;
good work: low prices. 320S 23d St.; phone
MisKion SSIR.

POSITION wanted by first class butler with best. of city references. Box 467. Call office.

SPANISH young man, 21, wishes position in an
American family; will bo useful for house-
work and around house; low wages. Address
box 522, Call office. . -

-\u25a0-'\u0084

SOBER man desires- steady place for winter ;,do
chorps; understands garden: horse; enn milk;
cmall wages. JOHN JONGHAUS, 1900 Fol-
som pt.

WANTED
—

Accounting . work or a sot of double
entry books to keep >veniDß« by a competent
person. Address box 2748.. Ca1l office. \u25a0

YOUNG man who speaks, reads and writes 9
foreign languages wants position fts interpre-
ter: 3 year6' experience. Address A. B. CAR-
ROLL. 172 Montgomery nv.,' city. \u25a0

YOUNG man, steady and sober, wwvants Job
driving auto, washlnc. .-or ,vrorS in 'shop;
wages nominal. F. DICKER. 8542 '17th - st..

MISSION BRANCH OF TTTE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110S VALENCIA ST.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

AA
—

Stenographer, young lady, with exp^tence
Hud knowledge of general office work, careful
and accurate, desires a position: good refer-
ences. Address, box 458, Call office.

'

Al MILLINER calls At homes: willow plumes j
made of feathers and boos; best acd cheapest
in the city: hats remodeled. Wast 221.^ 1393
O'Farrell st.

FIRST CLASS cook wants position for birthday
and wedding parties. Apply MRS. RHLSSIG;
phone Park 6757. -

.- ~, ' . - -;/ . ~
GRADUATE) jnurse would like • position In

-
doc-

tor's office; low salary.
-

Box 3272, Call
office, Oakland: phone Oak 4399. \u25a0-.\u25a0': -;-

MAN AND WIFE WISH POSITIONS OF ANY
KIND.-'IN EITHER HOTEL, APARTMENT
HOUSE OR RANCH; BOTH ARE GOODALL
ROUND WORKERS. PHONE SUITER, 1553.

WANTED
—

Position by nice Japanese girlas good
cook or,housework In city. 'TOKYO, 1881 Pine.

WANTED
—

Any kind of plain sewing to do at"home;* ladles' and children's. -Address Box
7043. 110S Valencia st/

- , ' ''

MALEHELP WANTED
MEN wanted, ' age 18 to \u25a0 35. \u25a0 for,firemen $100

monthly, ana «brakemen
~

$80, :on:nearby; rail-
reads :experience unnecessary 5 no•strike;-pro-
|
'
motion Ito engineers, conductors; .railroad "em-

1 ploying:headquarters; over.: 500 men
-
sent .to

nocltions :monthly;-..state *r.ge ;"send :;stamp.
Railway AEBoclanon. cara .Call of flee. :*

>

WANTED
—

Men by large contracting company;
$20,000 contract -work;going; can \u25a0leara. auto-
mobiles, electricity, plumbing, \u25a0 brick \laying
trade in few months; < no .\u25a0 apprentices' or [help-. (rs' 1work ..and bo expense ; catalogue ;'trl-e.
baited Trade School- Contracting C0.,; 1201

'•.caii'Mdg.y. \u25a0\u25a0::.;: •-••.\u25a0.-,; . .'. '.- j- ';--. :,-.-,. /.•'"\u25a0:• ,,:
I^ARGK wholesale house IdMlres< services ofbright

young man, about :IS ypars of:age.rttg fcost"
clerk; rmust :be ;neat "appearing,'^ accurate iat.. figures and :neat penzu an;eplendld chance \u25a0 for'
young^.man' who has good qualities that may*
be developed; statn experience in 'details and

'Balary expected. :Address box 328,; Call;office.

BRIGHT youngiman. about'; 18 or^lB 'years' of
\u25a09 age," to start as office boy. with large wholesale

firm: must be ? neet -.appearing \u25a0 and « willing;
v splendid ;-'chance ifor;'advancement r for \u25a0 right
'party; sal«iry. to start $25 per month.". Address

'\u25a0, .b0x ;443.: Call-office. \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0:_:\u25a0:. \u25a0'.-.':• "-:.-:.\u25a0- \u25a0'-. :.1> ;1

COAT "MAKERS; steady "work;•- weekly•'wages
;

*$25;;best lighted,;workshop \In"\u25a0' the icity.- at-
;. taclied ."-to '\u25a0> our *'\u25a0 new_>" store. '-. KELLEHER.':&
:8R0WN8;,716 Marketst. .:i.'. j.

SALF.SMEN wanted; no experience required:
hundreds of good positions open, payltg $100
to $000 monthly and expenses; write (or call)
today for particulars about how to get one of
them. Address National Salesmen's Training
Assn., 10198 Metropolis Bank bldg., San
Fraucleco. Branches: Chicago, New j York,
Kansas City, Minneapolis, New Orleans.

WANTED
—

First class calendar salesmen for
San Francisco and Los Angeles: high class line;
liberal commission; references required. Call
at -1044 Phelan bldg. from 10 to 12.

IF you have the ability to sell oil stock It will
pay you to write F. D. BURR, 29 Bacon bldg..
Oakland, Cal. . ' .. .

ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED AND UNFURXISHED

:A COZY home for respectable ladles. 1130 Mar-
ket st.near Stb. unrfer auspices of tha SAL-
VATION ARMY, elegantly furnished; every- modern convenience; steam beat, electric light
and elevator service: spotlessly clean: centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Market
3349; prices very moderate, ranging from 25c
per night up; special rates by the week or
month. See matron, room 83.

CLAY st, 2861. opp. Alta plara—Nicely fur-
nished front room with modern conveniences;
reasonable. \u25a0

DEWEY HOUSB. 4th and Howard— All moderp
conveniences: 300 rooms. 85c to $1 day, $2 to
$5 a week; fr»e bath*: Howard or 4th st car*.

EDDY St., 1236-^Sunny front room; large closet
bath, gas, phone; American family; $2 week;
no sign.

ELLIS st.. 927
—

Large, newly furnished, eunny
rooms, $2 a week; free baths, phone; also
92.00 room.

'
_^ _^

GROVE st. 676
—

Sunny front room. $2 week to
gentleman: also another room, $1.50 week..

HOTEL METROPOLITAN, 975 Harrlsoa— Quiet
pinee: working people; hot wat. h.:SI.BO wfc.

OCTAVIA st., 3224
—

Sunny rooms, single or con-
necting; running water, gas; with or without
house keeping; electricity; reasonable; phone
West 4738. '

OVERLAND HOUSB, 009 Sacramento st. below
Montgomery

—
Now open; 200 rooms hot/ and

cold water In every room: 25c to $2 per day;
\u0084 $1.50 to $3 per week. EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.

6*FARRKLL st.. 1227—Nice large room; sun all,
day; bath, phone, all conveniences: reasonable.

O'FARRELL st, .1240— For gentleman, neatly
furnished room: running water; $7; other rms.

POST st, 1765— Fine sunny room; bath; gas;
phone; running water;, $2.50 per week.

UNFURNISHED outside rooms, $1 week, gas In-
cluded. : Apply 728 Bryant st

VAX NESS ay., 719
—

Sunny single room; $10
per month.

4TH St., 604. corner Bryant—rFurnished rooms,
with or without kitchen; nil light and airy;
prices very reasonable: good car service.

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
AAA—STANFORD (The), 315 Van Ness— Suites,

single rms.. bskpg.; also single rooms for men.
BAKER st, ISIS, bet. California and Saqra-

mento
—

2 sunny rooms, nicely furnished ;Con-
venient for house keeping.

'

ELLIS st. 927
—

Newly furnished. 2 large, Btsnny
rooms and connecting kitchen, $22.50 a month;
free baths, phone, gas range.

TRANKLIN. 1609—Sunny, front parlor, with (ras
range, regular kitchen; $20 per mouth; nice
home. \u25a0, •, '

GOLDEN GATE ar., 953-5
—

House keeplnff rooms
any part of city. Open every day, Sundays
and evenings. \u25a0 :

•

MCALLISTER st, 1449— Nicely furnished sunny
room, single or for house keeping.

OAK
'

St.. 716. near Flllmore^
—

Furnished house
keeping rooms;, bath, phone, laundry, grate
free; modern; reasonable.

SCOTT st, 1605; West 3141
—

Hekpg. 1500ms,
\u25a0 complete, reas.; attic rooms; cheap to right

party.
' '

\u25a0

'
\u25a0

• '
v

- ..
SCOTT st". 2040

—
2 clean, sunny, attic rooms. $8

per month; also $1.50 per week. Phone West
.-: 2014. '

\u25a0 •-.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

14TH st, 215, the Ramona
—

Single- and house' keeping rooms; gas and electricity, bath,
phone, etc.

-
Let us Rhow you.

(

•

2 FURNISHED rooms with alcove and bath: rent
$15; extra value. Applys 29os Grove st, Berke-
ley, hear \u25a0 Ashby:phone Berk. 5896.

AAA
—

THB WEMPE, 419 Oak st
—

Single and
double rooms, with board. $30 per month up.

CALIFORNIA at. 2523
—

Nicely furnished sunny
rooms: excellent board; phone; bath; $8 and.$7 per, week.

' '
!. . ,-,

CALIF, st; 1541— St. Margaret's club.' for girls,
teachers. Btudents. bus. women, tourists; sunny
tms.; fine bd.: rates reas. Fk. 8292. H. C2569.

DEVISADERO st., \2344. cor. Jackson— Just
opened; swell- furnished rooms- and suites;
elegant; everything np to date; exquisite ta-. ble French cooking; private bath, electric light,
gas, hot and cold water. ; Phone West 2934.

FIRST CLASS room and board in private home;
select; $25 per mo., 2 meals. • 2560 Pine st;
phone WB5Bl. • . • .

FREE • list of inspected Hoarding places; refs.
DOMO DIRECTORY. 11 to 2. 822 Crocker bldg.

LARGE front parlor for couple or 2 gentlemen;
also *:"single rooms. -.- 2361 • Sutter. st

'

•PINE St.. 1030, nr. TaylAr
—

Sunny, :comfortable
,- room with board, suitable for 2 young men;
-^ private family; excellent location . and car
\u25a0 \u25a0! service;

PIERCE fit., 815. nr. McAllister—Furn. rms.:
bath: fine neighborhood; excellent

-
board; 2

people. $20 month, each. .
POST st.. 1206, cor.. Van Ness.— Large, Bunny
• furnished room for 2; first

'
class board; all

\u25a0' modern conveniences. v
- • .

ROOMS with board— Central, sunny, running
\u25a0water; rates. reasonable. .'.lol6 Eddy st;

ROOMS with or without board: also house keep-
Ing rooms; reasonable. 365 stb st .

1716 Pacifle-av.-^Business men and women want-
lngs lst;class;board,':pleasant home reas.,- call.

MISSION"'BRANCH'OF THE CALb,:MILLER'S.'
STATIONERYSOU 16TH ST. V -;- .

RdOMSAN&BOARDKWANTED
YOUNG -gentleman'r wants '/room- with 'running

wnter and boardp state, price' and give details.
;Box 444, Call;of flee. \u25a0:.-

';
:V':-.:;-^;';'^ HOTELS ':.;\u25a0..\u25a0 :./ /

,HOTEL" PANAMA;s178 *.4th "st—Newly opened ;
v hot.water, "

steam ;heat," every,room;ail:oat-
\u25a0: -side rooms; 50c day up;s2.so week np.

. \u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0 . APARTMENTS \u25a0\u25a0< \u25a0 V
AA—BROOKING

'
apartments;; 315;5th St.—First

cliss except the .price; '\u25a0- walkingvdistance;* 3
-.blocks from:Emporium;electric lights,- running. vrsttr, frt-e baths; phone and Janitor

'
service;:11-2-3 rooms,';' fully;fnrnished for house keeping;. $2.50;;week ;up;:bedrooms. .$1.50:week .up. ;T -7.'

LUNDVv APTS.,rStanyon 'st. at Frederick— The
;most complete In the city; hot, and cold water.<• electric lights,nbaths; ;s elevator service. 'Janitor

"

--. service;;every ;room;!o house Heht:rental reas.
ELTON^; apartments, '•'\u25a0'..747.? Ellis st—Completed
::>Dec.:l:'sunay..a.and-3 rooms and bath; steam'

heat,T-hot:~ water," J.inltor partly •fur-
:.;i:nishcd;Es2s-toi $37.50.« r ,'

MALBHELP WANTED
.._\u25a0;'_.. _ _ _

OJ CO"S^I?Ps^_ n \u25a0''.--.-
WANTED

—
You can not.obtain a better, surer

recommendation for a responsible position than
a CERTIFICATE OF CHARACTER. The PA-

y CIFIC SURETY COMPANY will give you one
for $2. "It proves you worthy." •

707 FIRST NATIONALBANK BLDO.

11BN and women to learn barberlng; special In-
ducement to next ,10: we teach you In 8
weeks. Call Saa Francisco Barber College. 790
Howard »t ,/

-
:.. : \u25a0'_

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL WATCHES AND
DIAMONDS. EASY PAYMENTS; REF. REQ.
BRILLIANTJEWELRY CO.. 704 MARKET.

COLLECTOR wanted— One who collects for other
firms; state references. Box 4e9. Call Office.

NEW WESTERN, 1124 Howard— Single rooms,
15c and 20c per night; hot and cold water.

MEN to learn clpar making; good gay while
learning. - 1399 Market st. \u25a0

MAN wanted, married, to work in coal, wood
and grain yard. 3026 22d st

' '

MEN wanted at 103 3d nt. to have their shoes
repaired; sewed soles 75c; done In 10 minutes.

BOYS and men wanted. ILLINOIS PACIFIC
GLAS3 CO.. 15th and Folsom.

PBMALE HELP WANTED^
AAAAA—Young women wanted as operators by

tbe Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company;
must be bright, neat in appearance, between
the ages of -17 and 25 years, of fair education
and unquestionable character.

•

LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-
ATING.ROOMS.

PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS.
LIBERALSALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING.
PERMANENT POSITIONS.
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.
For foil particulars call at tbe Operating

School. Telephone Office, 2015 Steiner st. cor-
ner Pine. \u25a0

~, OAKLAND.
GIRLS TO MAKR OVERALLS. PAID SALARY

WHILE LEARNING.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.. SD AND CLAY STS.

APPLY TO MR. DAVI3.
LADIKS, learn ha!r drcmlng at CALIF. COL-

LEGE OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cul-'
lure: diplomas and formulas given: Individual
instruction. f>67& Market Bt bet. sth and 6th.

WANTED
—

Experienced cashier: department
store work. Apply superintendent's office 9
to 11 a. m., HALE BROS., Inc.. Market and
6th stg.

-
YOTJNG girl to do housework for two young men

on chicken ranch, 7 miles from Petaluraa;
wages 520 month;. easy position. Address box
153. rocte 4. Pctaluma, Cal. .-.'.-

"

LEARN hair, dressing at New Mildred Parlors.
130 Geary st Special for holiday month,, full
course. $IC@s2O: day and evening classes.

GI.RL for general housework. 2 in family. Call
at 31R Lnurel st. Thura. and Frl. mornings.

ELDERLY lady to help in small rooming house;
room ana1 board and small salary. 367 stb st.

THR FTLLMORE-BRANCH OP THE CALL IS
-AT-1657 FILLMORB ST.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
TnE BARKER SANITARY CHAIR.

The sample of our 1911 model porcelain
enamel chair has arrived. Call and Inspect It
Cash price, $72; easy terms, $82. $3 monthly.
Shops completely fitted up on' small installments.
Bargains in all kinds of second hand chairs.

JAMES BARKER. Inc.,
Phone Franklin 3899. 94 Turk st

Eugene F. Panarlo. Manager.

SPKCIAL "NOTICE TO BARBERS EVERY-
WHERE— That new razor with the classy
finish, the UNICUT. csn now be had of your
barber supply man; price $2.50 each to bar-
bers only and the quality is higher .than
tha price. This is the latest, the best and
tbe cheapest In the end. You certainly
should have one: .-,. .- :- . •

BARBF<KS
—

Very desirable shop, good locality,
running 2 chairs and 1 extra. .3 rear rooms,
fine yard and other,; conveniences, can .lie
bought real cheap on account owner going east.
Full particulars, STOLTZ. 732 Market gt.

MEN and women, learn ,the*barber trade; we
guarantee to make you \u25a0 an;expert .and pay
you -wages while learning; • always ;great de-
mand for barbers; call and -let us texplain.
MOLER COLLEGE. 234 3d sf / '\u25a0\u25a0-'

FOUR chair shop, bent transient location in San
Francisco: half Interest \u25a0 for t=ale on account of
other business; pay down :what you can and
malfe the balance out of• the shop. <Apply to
owner, 94S Market st.. room 40S. '

y\

WM.' BENCH &CO., S3O Market st. room 204—
2 chairs, rent $9, must sell this week. Owner
Igoing east; good location; a bargain: fixtures i

worth more; $200. Two chair shop this week
•"only $125.

-
PRICE regulator—Old prices; aW .kinds of bar-

ber chairs, heaters. ,etcr; my competitors
asked the trust not to furnish new goods un-
less Iraised prices. 394 Hayes St.; phone

.: Park>l242. \u0084 .-. --....\u25a0,- '-.;.- \u25a0\u25a0•• \u25a0'
-

BARBERS' union 148—Election of officers Mcm-
dny, Dec. 19, 8:30 p. m."sharp; brine member-
ship book. Come and vote.-. •' '

\"> \u25a0\u25a0

CHARLES KOCH. Secretary.;

SMALJi store for 2 chair barber" shop: good
location, front of billiard* parlor. Inquire
5780 San Pablo ay.. Oakland.

FOR sale
—

2 chair barber shop, good location,
6th Ft. nr. Market; cheaplf Fold this week.
4^ 6th gt . "-

\u25a0\u25a0:

FIRST CLASS barber wants extra work. every
-evening. Sat. and Mon., steady. Box 7119,
Miller's branch. 3011. 16th.st.

MEMBERS of barbers' union, vote jfor Roi H.
Baker for business* agent He has done good> work for the union, \u25a0. •\u25a0 \u25a0''-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

BARBER shop, >2.chairs; rent paid forrnonth;
livingrooms; establish ad 3 years.,lsB4 Folsom.

NEAT 2 chair shop; must sell;this month: very
reasonable. .; 545 Webster .;st. cor, iMcAllister.

2, 3, 4 CHAIR;barber shop for sale (Koken-
Hanson chair). Apply.447 Kearny st. .--.-.;

FOR sale, $250—3 chair barber shop: best loca-
; tlon In town., 508 Bth St., Oakland. ;

FOR sale— >3 chair barber shop ;- good location;
good business.-. 409 1 7th;st, Oakland.'

"DE-LUX"'Massage Cream; new process; best
;, ever. BAUER'S.V Barber Supplies. 59 O'Farrell.

FOR sale
—

4 chair shop,-;best jlocation on Market .-
st. -:., Call \u25a0= 447 Kearny st. : :' \

* - - .^
UAREERS' Protective Union—Employment seere-,:tary, W. BARONY773 Mkt:phone Krny.8384;

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS 8532, HOME C4665; 531-

GRANT AY.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE \u25a0 FUR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE,

1
-
CHIENSE, FILIPINO HELP- OF ALL KINDS. '.

AAA— PHONH;WEST 1731,; 828ia.r;:. \
v Largest' Japanese and Chinese ;employment bf-

,: ficc In city. T.- TAMUBACO.; 1612 Laguna Bt'
! WEST C6BB—S4OSS. 1509 Geary st ;

r :OSCAR PHATSUMI,,-:;.,
v . neat help carefully,selected;' gnarenteed.* •

INDEPENDENTS Hmployment % Olflce '— Phone
.Main;579.: < Basement *^San Joaqnin 1v

Vallej
-'\u25a0:. BaDk . bldg.VTHunter, Ht.'.f Stockton, rCal.: ] :\u25a0 ;

-
A;.'B. HOKI. -.reliable \Jai-anese-Chlneae;:promptly.;-, furnlsbod ;".-.open day vand -; night'

!L;-174S!

L;-174S Butter st. 2503.82303.,

H. W.~. HONG,' Cbineiie employment ;otlice. ;;BOO
'

:,. Webster' st. .Oakland ; phona:Pekln T:2s. -.
\u25a0J. 5 CONN.'- Chinese \u25a0\u25a0 employment < bureau— Pbons '

Dongla« 31«a.-;:Horne 7C3095. V 785 Clay :; str.
-

STAR«emp.; office:- Japanese-Chinese ihelp.liW.:
<lKODATA.^18C8 1Gearr:S tel.^West j187. (54908. ?
MISSION BRANCHiOF'THE'CALL;*MILLER'S,'
;^ STATIONER,'*SOU 16TH.ST.1. \

" " .„•
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0:\u25a0-...„.,.-,\u25a0\u25a0.,.\u25a0..-

- . \u25a0\u25a0- --\u0084\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0-.- j

_ ,
\u25a0\u25a0
'

APARTMENTS
Contlnped

A—YERBA BUENA APTS.. 1114 SUTTER ST.
NEAR LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 2-S
RM3.. BATH: COMPLETELY FURN.; REF3.

LARCHMONT. 1270 Pine st. bet. Leavenworth
and Hyde

—
New, beautifully furnished apart-

ments of 2 and S rooms, with batb. ,

KNICKERBOCKER apts.. 1330 Pine St.—2 and
3 rooms, bath; hardwood floors, disappear-
ing beds.

AKDOISB APTS.. COR. PINE AND GOUGH—
SUNNY FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS. '

THE ATHERSTONB, 543 O'Farrell St.—Jnst
opened; 2 and 3 room apts., fnrn.. priv. baths
and dressing rooms; all modern convenience*.

ST. ELMO. 1452 Devlsadern. »t.—rurn. front of
•tnele suites: bath, pbece: all con.:$12 \u2666\u25a0\u25a0> *v>.

ARDEN apts.. Poet and Larkln
—

2 and a room
furn.: sunny: prlv. bath: steam heat: $20 nr*.

EUREKA apts.. Mkt. and 17th sts.—Beautiful S
end 4 r. apts.: phone. Janitor service: suaay.

ADELINE APTS.. 840 Eddy—l.2 and 3 room
apt*.: hotel service; private exch.: most res».

BERKELEY APARTMENTS
NORTHGATE. l?09 Euclid ay.; tel Berkeley

1615, Home F2534: n^rth. entrance of univer-
sity campus

—
Apartments and private bath.-

single rooms, <«tenin heat nnd call bells iT#
every room: sleepine porche*; first class tahi»
boanl: special wlntpr rar<»-t. >I. M. HENRT.

TIfEEHAVEN APARTMENTS. Ridge road neur
Euclid «t.,BERKELEY— UP TO DATEHOUSE
KEEPING APTS.. WITH EVERY MODTCTtN
CONVENIENCE: CALL ANY TIME; MUST
RE SFEN TO n^ APPnrrHTPT>

FLATS TO LET
MYRTLE ay., 561, nr. Laguna-£S room flat; $10

a month.

MYRTLE ay., 561. nr. Laguua
—

3 rooms and
bath. $12month.

1 CALIFORNIA St.. 1304, cor. Webster
—

5 rooms, Iand bath. $20 month.
ELM ay.. 217, near Franklin st.

—
5 rooms and

bath. $17.50 month.
FLAT of 3 beautiful, large, penny roomn and

bath. Call «t BLAKE'S. 1101R Valencia «t.
FILLM'ORE St.. 3004. nr. Union

—
Sunny Cat of

5 rooms; bath: $20.

NOE «t., 58r.. cor. 19th
—

Sunny, modern, upper.
6 roomp:$20.

HOUSES TO LET'
TTXFtrRSnSHF.P

TO rent
—

Husle stndlos; splendidly e/julpped; a
few left. KOHLER & CHASE bldg.. 28
O'Farrell st. ,

$37.50
—

Honse. f> rooms, bath, 2 yards, store
house. 1659 Scott st

CALIFORNIA st.. 2543— Hou«e of S room* bath.
with place in rear street for garajja; $30.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
-

SEND or call for new printed catalog. GEO W
AUSTIN. 1018 Broartwsr. Oakland.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
FTOMSHED V

FURNISHED house to lease: 10 rooms; harb>
wood floor; 2 baths; sleeping porch; garage;
instantaneous heater and fnrnace. S?*» owner
576 2Sth st. bet. Grove and Teleeraph.

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET
FCRXISHED .

HOUSE, 7 rms.. near university; hardwood floors-
3 sleepine porches: magnificent view. 1550
Le Roy ay.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
A carload of fine furniture Just received from

factory; also carpets and linoleum: regular
factory prices: we save yoa 25 to 40 per .centon all purchases; country orders solicited.
M. H. JOB. Factory Agent. 334 Sntter -st. gj

SEE H. RCHET.LHAAS. the furniture dealer. T
0. O. F. bldg.. 11th St. at Franklin. OakJan.l.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
AAA—

1cast Iron porcelain bathtub.
•

1 elegant patent lavatory.
12 part wash tray.
1 30 pallon boiler. 200 pound test.
1 20x36 sink..

"One Week Only."

CENTRAL PLUMBING SUPPLY CO..
1459-1491 Market st. near 11th.

AAA—PLUMBING MATERIAL,CUT PRICES—
We are not In the combine, and sell to any one.
We also do contracting: work guaranteed.
It will pay you to. inspect our goods: ourprices are ttie lowest in town. C. P. PLUMB-

ING MATERIALSUPPLY CO., Inc.. 320 to 82H
McAllister st. nr. Larkln. Phone Market 4053.
FOR sale

—
40 np. gasoline engine; 25 X WWestlnghouse generator installed onlj

-
4months; l80 hp. steam engine, good as new.May be seen at Bay City Iron Works, cor. 3d

and Washington sts.. Oakland.
ELEGANT & and 5% foot porcelain tabs. j

$18 complete.
P. E. O'HAIR.

530 SfeAlllster at. or 1489 Market at.
GUNS for sale

—
Send for list of shop worn shot-guns and rifles which we are closinc out atvery low prlcea. SHREVE & BARBER COM-

PANY. 418 Kearny st. San Francisco.
FEW unclaimed suits and overcoats at half nrice'alterations free. ENGLISH WOOLEN MILLS*Ltd.. WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS, tenthfloor. Phelan bldg.. Market st. Open evenings:

SECOND HAND PIPE. :
Largest dealers In Standard pipe and screw eas>Ing, dipped: prices right; guaranteed first clasa.

PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard sty

UNCALLED for suits, overcoats and trousers «tUes than cost at CHAS. LYONS', the LondonTailor. 1432 Flllmore bet Ellis and O'FarwUOpen evenings till.8. Saturdays 10 o'clock.
"

AA—AU alses standard water pipe and sc-rwcasing, guaranteed good as new; get \»urprices. WEIS3BAUM PIPE WORK3. 13l nthT
ARMY TBNTS at factory prices. W. A PLUM.MER CO.. SW corner of Front aad Pine 11S.
IMPORTED Roller eanariea. $3 *a«h R 5*HEQER, 513 San Pablo ay.. Oakland.
NATIONAL cash registers, electric glens r««_

tanraat sqpplles; cheap. 879 McAllister*st
CENTURY DICTIONARY;>a* new banraln

KING'S BOOK STORE. 171S Mkt. ab. C^ugh".
LYNX stole and muff; never worn; accent$17.50; mnst selL 10fl.7th ay.. Richmond filst
COAL STOVE, with waterback. slightly m««"Dirt cheap. 4M Sntter it

BAR fixtures,' chairs,- tables,". French ranee' uti.
at 806 8d rt.

' . V - :'
SAFES, new and second handrail ataes thy

HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120-130 FolsonV'tt.
EDISON Jigency moving picturt machines andrtereoptlcons. OEO. BRECK. 70 Turk st. \u25a0 .
THREE cozy, front rooms for house keeolns- *V
'_ convenleaces: $IT. \u25a0 S6O Dolores st.

-*
aAXE with 20 safe deposit -boxes; suitable for;hotel or saloon; cntap. 233 California st. S. V.
SAFE

—
Inside measurement 8814x23-Uxlftx<. with..;-. chest; bargtla. $135. .-671 Mission atl*.' . "

BOOKS and libraries bought THE HOLWTS\u25a0: CO.; 1153 Market st; phone- Market 890.-

FLATS, RESIDENCES, LOFTS
AND OFFICES TO LET

OR LEASE r\i

22S MONTGO3IEP.Y ST.. MILLSBLDO. v

PHONES:

DOUGLAS 44.10. CI6CS.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

AUCTIONEERS.
1 RENTS COLLECTED.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROPEKTT.

THIS LIST REVISED DAILY.

FLATS AND APTS. NOKTH T MARKET.
$70—8 r.; 2877 Calirornla nr. Pierce: npper; V.f-

Ins rm..dining rm. ami recept. ha.l connect.
$6T

—
Itr.; 244 Laurel nr. Clay: marine view.

$6.T
—

7 r.;3256 Jackson nr. Walnut.
$52.50— S r.: 32X4 Jackson nr. Walnut.
$50— tf r.;$17 Mason st nr. Pine; middle.
$30_S P.. 2225 Van Ncs«i nr. Union: modern:

large ysr<l and garden; eletrant view.
$30

—
6 r.;14."t Wa?hlnston ur. Hrrte:upper.

$50—11 r.: 2217 Scott nr. Clay: upper.
$50 and $00—7 r. and 2 b. en.: elegant aDts:

Kiitfrrood fioor*. etc.: overlooking <»• *».
Park: 2C90 Fell St. cor. Shrader.

$47.50
—

7 r.. ifijioMcAllister nr. Brod.; upper.
*4j—S r.; 5!72 Clay nr. Lyon: upper.
!$4o

—
3 r.:1376 S.icto. nr. Leavenworth: upper.
apt.; hot water day and night.

!$4.T
—

B r.:116-"* Jackson nr. Jones; elegant v!err.'$42.50— « r.; middle: new bids.:splendid sunrsr
. rooms: large closets: marine viex*: 1160

FUbert nr. Hyde; every convenience.
$42.50^

—
5 r.: 1735 Larkin cor. Jacison; modern.

$40—7 r.; 13.-;iWashingtoa nr. Leav.; upper.
$4t>—llr., 943 Stanyan nr. Carl: npp«r.
$40—7 r.; 926 Taylor nr. Pi3e^ strictly moden:-

light and suany; open fireplace*.
$37.50—5 large run; every possible convenience:

lijrht and sunny: large closets; marina
vipw: 1173-75 Filbert st. nr Hyde.

$37.50—7 r.; 31SS Washington nr. Lyon.
tST.ZO

—
6 r.:ISGfI Gr»«n nr. Polk.

$37.50^
—

7 r.; 24C0 Fillaiora cor. Wash: modara
npp«r; Janitor and garbage serrtc*.

$.17.50—« r.; 2212 Polk nr. Vallejo: npper. .
$37.00

—
3 y. apt.; hot water, steam heat, nara-

wood floors. ga3 ranjes. wall beds, etc.;

1631 Larkin nr. Washington.
S3.V-7 r.; 1473 Jackson nr. Larkln: yard.
$:?s—« r.; 1703 Hydo cor. Broadway: upper.
$35

—
7 r.; 926 Fillmore nr. Fulton; upper.

$35
—

6 r.;2030 Union nr. Buchanan.
SSW

—
n r.:2364 Fillmore cor. Union; upper.

$33-$37.50
—
Iand 5 r.:beautifully appointed! .

large rooms; light aad sunny; large clo%^
ets; every cony.;The Vernon. 1930 Hyd>.

$33
—

(r;2030 Hyde' nr. Filbert: splendid sii»d
rooms; large closets: marine view.

$35 each— 6 r.; 1441-5 Vallejo nr. Polk; uppers.
$05-$42.30— 8 r.: each; brand new flats: mod-

ern; panoramic raarlne view: light and
sunay; llot-39 FTlbert nr. Hydo.

$riS
—

6 r.; 143$ Jones nr. XVaahlnstno.
$35—6 r.j 15U McAllister nr. S<«ott: modera.
$.15

—
J> r.; 2154 BroderlcSt cor. Wasa. :upper.

$35—6 r.; 2059 GnMen Gate cor. Central aye.
$35—7 r.;1948 Union nr. Octavla: modem.
$*?5— 7 r.; 3538 Golden Gate nr. Brnderiek.
$35

—
5 r.; elegant modern apt.: The Lenox, S'W.

cor. Haight and Broderlck.
$33

—
7 r.;61S Fell nr. Buchanan; upp«r.

$32.50—5 r.;1051 Lyon nr. Clay: upper.
$32.f.0— « r.; 1314 Cola nr. Rivoll.
$32.50

—
7 r.; 1889-4S Fell st. nr. Ashbury: npper.

$32.30^
—

6 r.; 850 Central ay. cor. McAlli«t«r.
teN

—
7 r.; 2006 Pine cor. Lyon: modern.

$32.50—9 r.: 1343 Hayes nr. Brodericfc: npper.
,$32.50

—
6 r.; 1745 Lyon nr. Pine; modern.

£32.30
—

6 r.; 1950 Deviaadero cor. Calif.: upper.
$32.50

—
d r.; elegant snnny lower: not 100 ft.

from G. G. park; cheapest flat In neigh-
borhood; rent red.: 230 Clayton nr. Fell.

$32.50
—

6 r.; 1033 Broderick nr. Turk; modera
and sunny upper.

$30—? r.: 1690 Green cor. Gough; middle; strict-
ly modern; easily worth $43: marine view.

$30^
—

5 r.: 2106 Union cor. Fllfcncre.
$30

—
6 r.; l«30 Devisadero nr. Sntter; reduced
from $37.50: sunny and modern: upp«r.

$3f»
—

t r.;1471 Washington nr. Hyde; upper.
$30—5 r.; 12S1 Filbert nr. Larkin: upper; newly

tinted and painted throughout.
$30 each

—
6 r.: 1742-1744 Union nr.'Gongh.

$30—6 r.; SS72 Sacramento nr. Cherry.
$30—« r.; 834 Filbert nr. Taylor.
$30—« r.; 1131 Vallejo nr. Leavenworta; npper.
$30

—
6 r.:1921 McAllister nr. Lyon; upper;
newly renovated, modern; very short stairs.$30

—
7 r.; 310S Clay nr. Baker: modern.

$30—4 r.; 1714 APclk nr. Clay: upper.
$30

—
« r.; 214S Broderick nr. Washington.

$3n_o r.;2074 Hayes nr. Cole.
$3<>— 6 r.;537 Clayton nr. Carl: upper.
$30 and $37.50

—
Elesant modern flats, 1175-7-S>

Union st. nr. Ifyde.
$20-$27.50-s3f>

—
6 r. ea. ; sunnr and ur> to data;

740-51-53 Baker st. nr. Golden Gate ay.
$23—5" r.; 1379 Union nr. Pol*.
$28

—
7 r.; 2SZ2 Steiner nr. Broadway; upper.

$27.30
—

4 r.:1670 Clay nr. Polk: modem apt.;
dlsappeartig beds; Janlto service.^ etc.

$27.50—6 r.;15R0 Greenwich nr. Van Ness; up.
$27.50—6 r.; 1604 Jones nr. Pacific.
$27.50—7 r.;31S0 Washington nr. Lyon.
527.50— 6 r.:2204 Grove nr. Shrader.
$27.50—6 r.; 162S Buchanan cr. Post: modern.$27.50^

—
5 r.; 435 Spruce nr. Sacramento.

$27.50—6 r.; 1417 Brodertci nr. Post: npper.
$27.50

—
0 r.; elesant. snnny. upper flat in first

class condition: 2-ICO Clay nr. Webster.
$27

—
6 r.:1163 Broadway or. Leavenworth.

$25.50-s27.3f>— S r.: 12«3A-6.'8 Lombard nr. PotU.
$25

—
5 r.; 1243 McAllister nr. Fillmora.

$25
—

8 r.:1632 Buchanan nr. Post; modern. -^
$25

—
6 r.:1735 Green nr. Octavta: upper. 'j^

$25
—

6 r.: 2134 O'Farrell nr. Devisadero. 1
$25

—
4 r.; 704 Central ay. cor. Fulton; upper. {

$25
—

5 r.; 1133 Vallejo nr. Jones. }
$23

—
6 r.;2243 Leavenworth cr. Lombard.

$23
—

3 r.; 1041 Filbert nr. Leavenworth: upper.
$25

—
5 r.; 1010 n st. nr. 10th ay.: neper.

$25
—

6 r.; 63d Lyon st. nr. Fulton; upper.
"

$23-$33-$43
—

6 r. ea.: 3 modern fiat.?: 263-7-9
Ist ay. COR. California.

$25
—

5 r.;1210 A Geary nr. Gough; upper.
$25—5 r.; I^lo Filbert nr. Octavla.
$23

—
8 r.; 2831 Lagnna nr. Green.

$25
—

7 r.;1536 Union nr. Lagusa.
$2,"

—
6 r.; 043 Stanyan nr. Carl; modern.

$25r-6 r.:333 H st. cr. 4tb ay.;modern: orer«
looking Goldan Gate park: large yard.

$25—5 r.;731 Shrader nr. Waller.
$24

—
6 r.: 2S3S Steiner nr. Broad-ray.

$23—7 r.: 028 Central ay. nr. Golden Gat*.
$23—5 r.;1545 Filbert nr. Octav'a; modern.
$22.50—3 rm. apt.: 1370 APine nr. Larkla. •
$22.50—7 r.; 852 Haight nr. D««vl.«adero: upper.
$22.50

—
1 r; 12S0 Union nr. Lar!sin; middle.$22.30

—* r.;1440 Pacific nr. Hyde: upper.
$22.50—5 r.; 17C7 Hayes cor. Central aT.;

strictly modern: uprxr; light and sunny.'
$22.50^

—
5 r.; It18 Broadway nr. Leav.; upper.

J22.30
—

6 r.; 341 20th ay. nr. Clement.
$21.50

—
5 r. and b.;suanv, modern, up to dat».middle; 2916-1S Octavia -nr. F!!hert: splen-

-did neighborhood; lower flat $13.
$21—7 r.; 2269 lurk nr. Central: upper.
$20^

—
3 r.:16t>3 Washington nr. Polk; front.

$20 to $27.50— -Elegant apts.. 4 r.; d'sappearins
beds; marine view; S3S Filbert nr. Taylor.

$20—3 r.; 1654 Filbert nr. Cough: upper.
$IS-s2O—3 r. each; apt. flats; 1710 Larkin. nr.Wash.; neat and co*y; strictly modern.
$20

—
4 r.;71 Glover nr. Leavenworta.$20

—
5 r.: SW cor. Hayes st. and Central «v.$20—4 r.; 1456 Sth ay.. Sunset.

$20^
—

1r.; 1427 Jackson nr. Hyde; beautiful "mod-ern flat: beam celling, etc.
$18

—
1r.; 7COA Central ay. cor. Fulton.$17.50—4 r.; 10SO FUbert nr. Hydr».

$17.50-^4 r.:246S Sacramento nr. Webster.$16
—

5 r. and b.; 2313 Lombard nr. Pierce: UDoer$15—4 r.; 137S 19tb ay. nr.Ist. \u25a0

upper -.
$14.50—3 r.: 2S Waldo place nr. Broadway.
$13

—
Ir.; 1041 Filbert nr. Leavenworth.

FURNISHED$200—11 r.; large ground*; Clay nr. Maple.
$100—6 r.; middle; 1224 Jackson nr. Jone*. y$75—7 r.: 3323 Clay nr. Walnut; elegantly fnr-/nlshed; grand piano; library, etc.; artist!/

home. -. j$72.30—3 r:house: 1008 Webster nr. California,
$00

—
6 r.;1326 Leavenworta nr. Jackson; flat$32.50
—

3 r.; 1602 Jones nr. Pacific.
$27.50—3 r. and b.; 1383 Clay cor. Lcavenworth$22.50 and $32.50—3 r. and b.;3169 Callfomlalnr. Ljon; furnished and partiy furnished.

HOUSES NORTH OF MARKET$-55-7© r.; 2713 Olay nr. Pierce.
$So— g r. and 2 b,: 2737 Clay nr. Pierce.$75—10 r.; 2331 Devisadero nr. Wash.; heater.$73

—
6 r.; 831 Ashbnry nr. Frederick: garage

$60
—

10 r.: 2524 Clay nr. Scott; modern.$53
—

12 r.; 2029 Vallejo nr. Buchanan; elegant. marine view.
$50

—
8 r.: 1762 O'Farrell nr. Flllmore: modarn-
electric light, etc.

$30^
—

y r.; 2323 Oougn nr. VaII«Jo.$40—8 r.:24S 10th ay. nr. Clement st.; modern;
billiard room Inbasement.$4."5

—
10 r.; 3118 WasWagton nr. Lyon.

$12.50—3 r. aad b.; 22 Delsado OFF Hjde.

STOaE3. LOFTS. ETC.. NORTH OF MARKET.$100
—

Buaa. and Kearny: ground floor space.
*73

—
Elegant, larga. light 2d fleer: 430 Mit. St.$30

—
154S Devisadero nr. Pest; Urge store.

$33
—

Store, NE. cor. Union and Larkln *ti.
$30

—
Stor», 1544 Devisadero nr. Pine.$20

—
Fine location for fmit store.$23

—
Store and 4 rms.: 2683 Washington.

$25 and <30
—

Stores. 2024-2tt Hayea nr. Cole.
$12.50 to $30—Large, light sample rooms.$10—1243 McAllister nr. Flllmore; 15x23.

$SO— 3.COO sq. ft SE. cor. Market and Main: of-
fice loft: elevator; steam heat; water andlight iw.

SOUTH OF MARKET AND MISSIO>
$22.50— F1at of 1r.: 1892 Folsoin nr.-14th.$30^

—
Stores wita livingrooms: 9th nr. Kolsota.

$30^
—

5 r.; 1923 13th st. nr. Dolores; upper.
$25 each— 4 x. and b.; modern flats; being com-

pleted; 9th st. nr Folaom.
$22.50— 7 r.; 249 Chattanooga nr. 23d: npper.
$22.50

—
5 r.; 47 Alvarado nr. San Jose: upper,

strictly modern, up to date, sunny flat.
$22.50

—
t r.;-elegant apt flat; 175 Duboce nr.

Valencia: every convenience; upper; will
be put In order to suit tenant.

$23-|30
—

4 r. and b. each; 1463 Folsom nr. lOtfl.
$2(K-3 r. each; 2700 23d st. cor. Potrero aye.; 3

fine, sunny flats; every convenience.$17.50— t r.; 16 Landers. o£f 14ta and Market.$12.50—4 r. and b.; 154ALangton nr. Foiaom.$9-512
—

Modern apts., 3 r. ea.:newly renovated;
161 Morris ay. nr. Bryant bet. 3th and «Uu

J. W. WRIGHT A CO.,
22S MONTGOMERY ST..

MILLS BUILDING.- w.


